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Merry Cfinsfmas And Happy New Year From Tar n Staffee
WEATHER

Ciin(iiMir utnr.ison ihly
slightly cloudy. High :S. .ow

7 years of dedicated service t
a better University, a better state
and a better nation by one of
America's great college papers.
whoe motto states, "freedom of
exprssion Is the backbone of an
academic community."

Complete iff) Wire Service CHAPEL HILL, NORTH CAROLINA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER18, 19S9 Memorial

Lim lur k!ifofterei
Legislators
Study For Quizzes

The Student Legislature last night acted on only one of
the n bills that were scheduled for action.

Jim Crownover's bill to amend ISR-'jI-j- O, a bill to sub-
mit to the electorate for ratification several amendments to
the constitution dealing with the judicial branch of Student
Government, was the bill passed.

Since the bill dealt with consti--
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the Old Well last night, but it's
the unseasonably warm weather,

takes this opportunity to wish each
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MOPE, IT, DIDN'T SNOW on
time for Christmas in spite of
The staff of The Daily Tar Heel

Scottish Rite

Offers $1,800

Fellowship
A S1800 fellowship to George

tutional amendments, a two-thii-

vote was required for passage. It
was passed by a vote of 24-- 2, the
dissenting votes coming from rep-

resentatives Bob Nobles and Dave
Jones.
A motion for adjournment came

from the floor immediately after
the passage of the bill. A vote of
17-- 9 carried the motion and the
meeting was adjourned.

Several members of the Legisla-
ture stated that they have a num-
ber of hour quizzes before the
Christmas recess and have to stu-

dy for them.
Out of the 11 bills on schedule

for last night's meeting, five were
held in committee for further stu-

dy and revision if necessary.
Two of the five held in commit-

tee were held at the request of their
authors. Bcb Nobles requested the
holding of a bill to amend BR-26-1- 8,

a bill to provide for a more clear
cut separation of powers in legis-
lature, judicial and executive
branches of Student Government.
Nobles - also requested that a bill

and! all a happy and safe holiday. May your Christmas and the
following year be bright. Brinkhous photo).
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CHAr.uLS COUCH
. . . Gets WUNC Po.t ;

C'lun lrs i hu k ' Cmkh b,Vn
appointed chict .slii.Ua clunker c.
UIXC Radio. i

I

The ;,pptiiu;ncn: o. Couch to th
department hc.id position was an-
nounced by .lack Ma. sia- -

'
j

tion manager.

Couch replaces Hmaid IJauccm
vsho resi-ru- d !a.,t wnk.

Couch joined Ihe vf.di mi s!;if(
liM year alter Iraos.i ri ing Iid.m
Charlotte ( !! m. II,. ;, mai r
in the department f KjiJii. Tele-
vision and Moii in Pictures.

Until hi.s present appointment lu
was a VU'.V s.a:. .i.:ii,rK,-r- . 'I hi
year he is host oi 1.;hkt II hi.-.- "

a pu.grcm ,; d.r.nei
music heard evety d..y at 6 o'clock
on WL'NC-F.M- .

Two week he was chosen
the f.rst "WTNt: Ka li., Mall
Men. her of (he Week" lor cut-standi-

contrilmtii.ns to the whole
'

eperation of the station.

In his new capacity as chief s'u-di-

engineer Couch will be in charge
ol the supervision o! m UU.NC stu-
dio engineers. Hc will also conduct
weekly engineer training sess.ons
lor staff engineers.

In addition to his new duties he
will continue to hut his nightly
musical program.

Dr. Garson To Address
Harvard Med Classes

Dr. Warlield Garsnn of the
Public Health School will deliver
two lectures in Boston on Fridaj.

He will address the third year
medical class of the Harvard Med-
ical School in the afternoon on
'Venereal Diseases." Friday night

he will be guest speaker at a meet-
ing of the. Boston Bacteriological
club. Hi topic will be "An In-

quiry Concerning Goroeoccus and
Gonorrhea."

Dr. Garson heads the Venereal
Disease Kxperimental Laboratory
here.
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UIDLS AND KIDEIIS WANTED
IllDKS

WASHINGTON, D. C Bill Hell,
t. Aothoiiv II.,;;, As soon

as pss;hlc alter 11 a.m. Friday
till share expenses and driving

AMI ANY, N. Y. or PITTSFILIJ),
.MASS. Ilo!iei t Holts, 32! Park-
er tan leave Friday or
Saturday.
CHATTONOOGA, TEXN. Rich-

ard King. 215 Ayeock, and Del-m- ar

Reynolds. 101 Winston. Want
to leave alter 1 p.m. Saturday,
i'ho-i- King,

W ASIUNGTOX. I. C. or SILVER
Si'UINGS. Mi). VICINITY Ce-i- l

Simpson. 207 Cohh.
Wants to leave Saturday, a.m.
W I! 'h ire expenses and driving.
NEW Vf)KK or NEW ENGLAND

!(TN!TY - Gerry Kivist. Sig
h u e. f 'Ml l. Wants to leave

''si-la- af'ernoon.
TALI AlPSSEE. FLA. - Clirton
('u'ter. Zl'i Graham, Can

'"'i' anytime ;lter 2 p.m. Fri- -

KNOWILLK. TI.NN.-.I- im Wag-n-- r.

3:t Cohh. 1 13 and Dave
! h I is 0I Conner. Want

to le ive ii(Hn Saturday. Nicholas
".nits to return Sunday. Jan. 3.
Wlli share expenses.

UI.WTV G. Prter May
ti I I. an leave any time
Fiid iv or Saturday. Will share
expenses anl driving.
HALT IMOJtK, MD. Andrew
L;'stwik. 112 Graham.
Wai's to I ive Saturday, 9 a.m.,
to return Jan. 3.

TA.MT'A. EI.A. Chris Parsons.
Ith floor Wiaston, 8!M),S0. Can
leave 11:00 Saturday.
NEW YOKK or LONG ISLAND
Khert Pattillo, 317 Stacy. Can
l"ave after 9 a.m. Friday. Will
sharr expenses.
NEW YORK CITY r LONG IS-

LAND Douglas r.urkhardt, 10 1

Avery dorm. Can leave
Saturday alter 12 nKn. Will
share expenses.
( IIARLOTTE AREA - Cheanault
Spence. Rasnight Apt. 8.
Can leave any time alter 12 noon
Saturday.

RIDERS
JACKSONVILLE or DAYTON A

REACH, FLA. Charles Carver.
220 Joyper,
SAVANNAH, GA. Jackie Ber-ma- n.

1st floor Spencer,
W:ll share expenses. Can leave
Friday or Saturday.
COLUMBIA. S. C Sandra Jones.
112 Spencer, Can leave after
Friday noon.
ELKHART I NT), via COLUM-
BUS, OHIO Fred Blaekwell.
Research Computation Center.
7037. Leaving Friday afternoon
or later. Returning Sun., Jan. 3.
NEW YORK. NEW HAMPSHIRE
and HARTFORD AREA Peter
Ford. Going to Meriden,
Conn. Leaving Sunday, Jan. 3.
12:30 p.m. Share gas and ex-

penses.
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Committee
Urges More
Counselling

Norman B. Smith chairman, and
the Committee on Academic Affairs
have been studying the problem of
inadequate faculty counseling es-

pecially in the' General College.

The committee 'has submitted
suggestions to Dean Cecil B. John-
son for a more complete counsel-
ing program.

Included in the proposed plan are
letters sent to each student after
the first round of quizzes inviting
him to confer with his advisor, a
meeting during Orientation Week
for advisees to become acquainted
with advisers and their duties, spe-

cial conferences to plan next semes-
ter' program before
and publicity regarding the afore-
mentioned items.

In carrying out this program
the committee and Dean John-
son plan to utilize all the col-

lege's advisers, to establish a
closer relationship between facul-
ty and students and to give all
students as much counseling as
possible.

"I appreciate the interest of the
committee in tliis problem and the
very constructive suggestions which
have been made. These suggestions
will be given careful considera-
tion."

S.C. COED ELECTED

DURHAM, N. C AP A Suth
Carolina coed has been elected
editor of the Duke Chronicle,
Duke University student newspa-
per which, resumed publication
Monday following a 10-d- ay sus-
pension.

INFIRMARY

The following students were in
the infirmary yesterday.

Margaret Holland, Nancy Brad-ne- r,

Mary Gregory, Margaret Hor-
ner, Karen Magnuson, John Kouri,
Robert Dean, James Dean, Phillip
Davis, Daniel Straub, Jacquelin
Meier, Ralph Guidroz, Wayne King
and Thomas Krumenacker,

FOUR PAGES THIS ISSUE

Have To

to establish a committee to revise
the Student Constitution of UNC be
held in committee.

A bill to appropriate $200 to the
Foreign Student's Relation Board,
introduced by Bill Norton; a bi'l to
appropriate $900 for the 1960 Caro-

lina Symposium, introduced by Nor-
ton and Hank Patterson; and a bill
to appropriate $2,312.18 to The Daily
Tar Heel, introduced by Gordon
Street in committee, were held in
committe also.

Four other bills were passed out
of committee favorably, but were
not brought up for discussion last
night. They were a bill to estab-
lish' a commission for the codifica-
tion of Student Government sta-
tutes, a commission for the codi-
fication of Student Government
statutes, a resolution that a paved
sidewalk be constructed between
Teague dormitory and Raleigh
Road, a bill concerning traffic
safely in the area around Averyf
Teague and Parker dormitories.
All four of the bills were intro-
duced by Bob Nobles.

Blaine, faculty advisor, and Dr.
Claude S. George, assistant dean
of the Business Administration
School.

,
The Outstanding Pledge Award

was Presented to Bill Crocker and
Dave Webber. The co -- award wa
the first in many years.

Following a figure formed by
the pledges and their dates, the
dance began at 8:45 p.m. to the
music of Hal Londy's orchestra.

A highlight of the evening
was Christmas carols to King-
ston trio numbers by the "Five
No-Gco- and singling led by
Dr. Levin on bass, Dr. George
at the piano' and Dr. J. Boyd
Flynn.

Miss Abbey, a sociology major
from Charlotte, was crowned at
10:30 p.m.

The club was decorated in a
Christmas motif with wreaths,
greenery, Christmas tree, mistle-
toe and snowflakes. Ray Fennell
and the pledge class were in
charge of decorations.

v mi.suiiasWashington I Diversity, given hv
. . .

Dream on . . . hut balmy spnng-th- o
North Carolin Scottish Iite:jjj.c days bring no snow (the wea-- of

Freemasonry, is available to a thcr man says "cloudy and warm-ma- n
or woman graduate of a &.C. cr anc showery").

MISS ABBEY
. . . Crowned Saturday

By ADELAIDE CROMARTIE .

1m dreaming of a white
:. .

White Christmas ... or not,
the Christmas Spirit has taken the
campus and Chapel Hill.

The ATO's celebrated (Carl? or
Lawrence? or Ludwig?) van Bee-

thoven's birthday and the 100th
anniversary of the Hanging of
John Brown. Tonight they'll dance
to the music of Willie Hargrove.

Last night the Chi Phi's (with
Willie Hargrove) and the Sigma
Nu's partied with their dates.

Tuesday afternoon the Delta
Sigs and KD's journeyed to Ox-

ford to lake gifts and Christmas
cheer to orphans there.

Last night the Phi Gam's were
hosts to the Pi Phi's at an after-
noon party featuring Willie Har-

grove, at a barbequc dinner and
at a dance that night with music
by the Blair Ellis combo.

The Zete's entertained the Chi
O's at a combo party Tuesday with
the Doug Clark combo.

'lhe Delta Delta Delta pledge
weekend began with a buffet din-

ner and a dance at the Carolina

Inn Friday with Buddy Kline and

his orchestra. Saturday night the

Holiday Schedule
Last day of classes for the Uni-vesit- y

Is Saturday, Dec. l'J, end-

ing at 1 p.m. Classes will resume
8 a.m. Jan. 4, I'M).

Other holiday schedules arc as
folio as:
Graham Memorial Closes 1 p.m.

Dec. 19. Opens 11 a.m. Jan. 3.

WUNC-F- Ends Broadcasting 11

p.m. Dec. 18. Resumes Broad-
casting 6 p.m. Jan. 4.

WUN'C-T- v Ends Broadcasting 10:30

p.m. Dec, 18. Resumes Broad-
casting 6 a.m. Jan. 4.

Library Closes Dec. 24-2- Opens
Jan. 1--

The Daily Tar Heel Ends Publi-

cation Fri. morning Dec. 18. Re-

sumes Publication Jan. 5.
Lenio- - Hall Closes 2 p.m. Dec. 19.

Opens 7 a.m. Jan. 4.
GM Barber Shop Closes 1 p.m.

Dec. 19. Opens 8:30 a m, Jan. 4.

girls and their dates traveled to
the Washington Duke in Durham. .. ....ior uinner ana pariy wnn music
by the Vibrators.

Merry Christmas (en espanole)
for the DU's Saturday night as
they donned sombreros for the
Mexican Christmas custom of the
pinata.

Ala-k-za- m, and it was the cam-
pus magician, John Clifford, who
entertained at the St. A Christ-
mas party.

Wednesday night Theta Chi's
had a Christmas, "amateur psy-

chological analysis party" as. they
passed out a gift to each brother,
"indicative of his character.''

Tom Wingfield went as Santa
Clans to the Phi Delt Christmas
party Saturday night.

Sigma Chi's celebrated Christ-
mas Sunday evening with dinner
and tree and house decorating.

The sororities, AD Pi's, Alpha
Gam's, Chi O's, Tri Delt's, KD's.
Kappa's, and Pi Phi's partied at
the annual Big and Little Sister
events this week.

Tonight, the DKE's. the SAE's
and Lambda Chi's will usher the
holidays in with parties at their
houses.

The Sig Ep's entertained the
Duke ADPi's at a combo party
Wednesday night, and Thursday
the Chi p'si's observed observed
the old Christmas custom of egg
nog.

A KA "Going Home" Chrislmas
party tonight will feature the Nick
Kearns Combo.

"Jingle Bells" via the Quarter
Notes and the Delrnonico's will fill
the PiKa house today.

Tonight there will be an infor- -
mal Christmas Dance in Alderman
Dorm with music by Les Estorius.
Stags are invited.

G. M. SLATE

The only activity scheduled in
Graham Memorial today is the
Academic Affairs Committee
meeting, 2-- 4 p.m., Wodhouse
Conference Room.

WUNC Junior Ann Ross Abbey
Named Rose Of Delta Sigs

college or university.

The purpose of tha fellowship
is to educate students for lead-
ership in federal, state or lo-

cal government.

It will be awarded to the re-

cipient of a I'. S. or A.B. degree
from an accredited N.C. school.

Candidates for the fellowship
are recommended by their
school, then nontffiaJcjd by the
Scottish Rite Bodies' Education-
al Committee.

It
Interested persons should con-

tact Ray Jeffries, assistant to the
Dean of Student, 4fiairs,' 203 South
Building.
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Ann Ross Abbey, WUNC junior,
was crowned Rose of the Alpha
Lambda chapter of Delta Sigma
Phi at the fraternity's annual
pledge weekend.

The weekend had its official be
ginning Friday evening with the t

i

formal initiation of 20 brothers
in the faculty lounge of Carroll
Hall.

Later at the house, the Hot Nuts
entertained from 9 to 12.

l

Thirteen contestants for the j

Delta Sig Rose Queen title gath- -
ered at the house for a tea Sat. j

afternoon. j

Judges were Dr. Richard Levin,
assistant professor of Industrial
Management; Mrs. Douglas Fam-- i
brough, office director of GM; and
Mrs. Tyndall Harris.

Saturday evening after a cock-
tail hour at the Chapel Hill Coun-
try Club, the brothers and their
dates attended a banquet presided
over by Ray Fennell.

The banquet program con-
sisted of remarks by Ted Bo-lic- k,

headmaster; Dr. J. C, D.

LITTLE ANGELS Just in time for Christmas are these 10 new members of the Air Force ROTCAngel Fhght. Recently initiated into the organization by Arnold Air Society members were (L to R)
Susie Bern.tein, Barbara Faulkner, Nazlee French, Louise Williams; back row, Hi W;!en, Sally LeeHrris, Libby Layden, Nan Johnson, Judy Albergotti and Lynn Higgins.
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